
J. II. LAW, 57, 59 & i MaIn st' A8?"'THEHOLIDAY GOODS!THE DAILY CITIZEN,
The Citizsn Is the most extensively

what aggravated form. It is nothing to
laugh at, though largely made up of
sneezing. It never kills, but, like sea

''OTEUS.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT HOLIDAY i 1889 i SEASON.

SEE WHAT WE OFFER IN

ELTIES,

The ntoek of fine Pottery,
elry is already

The basement, or Toy and
of new goods, at He., 10c, 15c. 20c and 25c. One has no
dea of what rx'., ilk, or l tic.

goods.

A FINK STOCK CH I LDRKN'S BOOKS, at about one-ha- if

usual price: A $1 book sells for
.u-el- bound Storv Ikiokh oi
Scrap Albums at 10c to Jkic,
furnished, 15c to 75c.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS! The prettiest, cheapest and
est lot of Dolls ever seen in Asheville, from 5c to 0 eah.

f
- i

CF1R1STMAS BOOKLETS AND CARDS. A splendid
display, all carefully selected. We are prepared to supply
Sunday Schools at lowest prices. Also beautifully pressed
Flowers tor sending abroad.

M A1MTS WARD'S STATIONERY AND CALENDARS.
large line and verv low prices. We make a special price

on the finest Linen Paper and
Calendars 15c. to 35c. each.

MOTTO (and not .Motto) CTTS, SAUCERS ami PLATES.
Hundreds of styles from 10c
ety at all prices. We claim the
State and the lowest prices.

JAPANESE OOODS AND
new iukI pretty.

REAL JAP SILK mid Crepe

Fine Htniirini; mid Stand
Lamps, Sterlini; Silver Goodn,
and Jewelry. See real Silver
Hanu'leH at ;i"e. and ()"c. each.
Silver Plated Ware, best
grade, Royal Worcester and
Doulton Pottery, Hungarian
and Dresden China, ( locks,
Bronzes and Engravings.

LOW PRICED GOODS, NOV

TOYS, ETC.

Glass, Lamps, Silver and Jew

well known.

Bargain Department, is full

will buy tin tney see tnese

65c, a 25c. book for 15c
about; ouu pages at hoc. eacn.

worth double. l'ortfohOH,

Envelopes, 2.c per box.

to 50c Vases in great vari
tmest line ot ases in tne

NOVELTIES. Everything

Hmidkercliiefn and SIihwIh.

Sep choice line, my own
importation, of the celebrar
ted liell Stamp Limoges
China.

I am all ready for Xmas
trade now. Do not put off
buying till last moment, but
call at once or write for
trices of what you want.

Latbs, Fencing Po.ts All kind of Building

fcblOdlr

W. L. DOUGLAS' name and the price are
stamped on the bottom of all Shoes adver-

tised by him before leaving his factory; this'

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE FOR$3 OENTLENER.

is a fine seamless calf shoe, with Dongola tops,
and ouk leather bottoms. They are made in
Congress, Button and Lace on I.ondon Cap Toe,
Narrow Cap Toe and Plain French Toe Lasts, ia
sizes from 5 to 11, including half sites and all
widths. If you haye been paying from $5 to $6
lor shoes of this quality do not do so longer. One
pair will wear as long s two pair, of common
sold by dealer, that are not warranted by the
manufacturer.

Our claims for this shoe over all other fSshoe.
advertised, are:
1st It contains better material.
I'd. It Is more stylish, better fitting and durable.
.Id. It gives better general satisfaction.
4th. It costs more money to make.
5th. It saves more money for the consumer,
tith. It is sold by more dealers throughout the V. S.
7th. It's great success is due to merit.
Nth. Itcannotbe duplicated by any other manu-

facturer.
Hth. Itisthehestinthe world, and basalsrgerde- -

J. II. LAW.
57, 59 & 01 S. Main St., Asheville, X. C.

The greatest unit' of the

season in Dry (Soods, Hats,

Shoes and Clothing;.

Our Dress (foods and Trim-

mings are plentiful and must
go. No limit in that depart-

ment. We have marked ev-

erything away down, and if

this will not force them out
.,1 i,i i :iwe win marK mem now inmi

they will go. A thing no one

else wants we do not want.

We bought at a great bar
gain from the manufacturers

,")00 Zinc Trunks, all sizes, in- -

, ,n
ClUCling SOIIie Willi rinn-- i

trays.

Now we w ill sell them as we

bought them, for it will pay

you to go through ourhouse

as often as you can and pick

up such bargains n,s you can

see.

We have several styles of

Men's Business Suits, which,

during the Holidays, we will

sell at a reduction of 351 per

cent. So now is yourcliance

to iret a suit ot Uotties

cheap.

Our iroods must go. Cost

or profit has no effect, as we

are determined to sell at
some urice. So give us a call.

Yours respectfully.

Bostlc Bros. & Wright

No. 1 1 North Square.

THE VERDICT
Of the jwople is that

ESTABROOK
Is once mure uhciiU, and that his line of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Cannot be beaten, and that we 6nd that the

beat place for Il'ilid ay Goods of all ttescrip.

tions is at

M. T. KSTABROOK'S,
22 South Main street.

So siiy we nil
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RACKET COLUMN.

COME
TO THK

"BIG

RACKET
STORE"

AND SKK OVH LINE O

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Fiwents for KVKRYBODY

from THECRADLK to OLD

(1K, useful, beautiful, and

cheap.

THE "BIG

RACKET STORE"

Will be closed

Dec. 25th, 26th & 27th.

The 125th for Christina h, the

other days for our annual

Stock-tnkiiif- ?.

We have a large line of

Underwear for Ladies

Which we desire to reduce

before Stock-takiii",- -. It in

already priced lower than the

1 1 1 1 1

same jyoout can te nau eme- -

where, but in order to clone

it out we will reduce it

20 PER CENT.

This will enable you to buy

Winter Flannels as low as

you can buy them at retail

in the Tinted States.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

We nave had a very pros

perous year in our business,

larger than any previous

one, and as this may be our

last opportunity to do ho in

1880 we desire to return our

thanks, and to promise for

the coining year still greater

efforts to please ourpatrons,

and to maintain the reputa

tion we established over two

years ago, that of managing

the CheaiK'st Store in Ashe- -

ville,

THE BIG RACKET."

' Very respectfully,

GEO. T. JONES.

KACXSV COIVUX

Hreu- -

latefl and widely read newspaper in Weaterr
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measure
Is In the Interest of public Integrity, honest
government, and prosperous Industry, and it
knows no personal allegianccin treatingpnb-U-

Issues.
The Cmiim publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Press, which now covers thf
whole world In its scope. It has other facili-
ties of advanced journalism for gathering
news from all quarters, with everythingcare-full-

edited to occupy the smallest space.
Specimen copies of any edition will be sent

free to any one sending their address.
Tbrms Dailv. $ft for one year; $3 for six

months: AO cents for one month; 15 centsfor
one week. Carriers will deliver the paper ir
every part of the city to subscribers, and par-
ties wanting it will please call at the Citizkn

AnvRBTlBlNG Ratrs Reasonable, and madi
known on application at this office. AT
transient advertisements must be paid in ad
Vance.

Reading notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and society notices tifty cent
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty cent
per Inch.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19. 18X9.

REPUBLICAN PIBPOsliS.
The Fifty-Fir- Congress opened witl

remarkable display of good feeling be-

tween the members of the opposing par
ties, and on the surface there was i

peaceful calm that to the optimist ob

server pointed to a session of harmony,
concession and geneiosity. Of course ii

was only on the surface; for republicai
temper was too well understood througl
experience to hope tor moderation, gen-

erosity or fair play with the possessioi

of a party majority. The halcyon days

are already past, and the first open stc

to the attainment of deliberated part
ends has been taken. The republican ma

jority in the house is sufficient, if it c.n

always be commanded, to carry out am
party end, but it is too insecure to bi

depended upon against the contingen
cies of sickness, unavoidable absence, oi

such independence of action as securec

the election of Chaplain Milburn agains-th-

decree of the caucus. A more certaii
and larger majority must be secured

Therefore it is to be obtained by put tin;,

the contested election ases, of whicl

there are nineteen, at the mercy of tin

majority of the house, instead of adopt-

ing the usual course of awaiting the ac

tion of the committee on elections. T

this scheme, Speaker Reed readily
by ruiing on a point of order it

the Breckcnridge-Clayto- n case, iu'whicl

be decided that such question was i

privileged one, involving the right of ;

member to his seat, and one to lie re

ferred to the house for decision. Th.

house, with a republican majority, o

course would give a party decision, am

thus it hopes to unseat all the democrat-whos-

seats are contested, and secure ;

majority which would enable it to carr
out its most extreme measures.

The ruling is against all precedent, anc

is practically revolutionary. Of cours.

the democratic majority will oppose b

every parliamentary obstacle; even t
the extent of obstructing the business o:

the congress until the rights of the mi

nority, and with them the constitution
security of the country, is attained.

Mr. Keed has thrown down the chal-

lenge in his bold impudent avowal thai
he "is in the chair to look out for the in

interests of the republican party and tin

democrats will have to do what thej
can about it." And that is the key noti
to the action of the whole party move-

ment. The interests of the republicai

party require that such legislation as thai
proposed by Chandler should be enacted

though the liberties of the Suutheri
whites be throttled, and though power;
be placed in the hands of a race untittei
and incompetent to use it ; they reqniri

that the verdict of the people, the decis-

ion of the ballot, the action of the court;
in Montana should be set aside that thi

party should strengthen its majority i i

congress; worse perhaps than all, it re-

quires that the processes of the courts bt

contemptuously disregarded, that Dud-

ley, whose criminal work "in the interest.'
of the republican party" may enjoy tht
honors and rewards of the man so in-

strumental in placing a republican presi-

dent in the chair.
Surely such party with its narrow

aims and its corrupt and dangerou
methods has no title to the claim it

makes as the party of the country.

TAZEWKLL L. HARGROTK,
Those who knew this gentleman well

will hear the tidings of his death with
keen regret, notwithstanding a political
record in times of bitterness which lost
him many friends and built up for him

many enemies. Why he should have al-- '

filiated with the republican party against
former convictions, and at a period when

party lines were so sharply drawn, and

when republican measures were so full ol

offence, we are not able to explain. For
his service to that party he had his re-

ward in the position of attorney gen

eral for the State. Perhaps it was
such reward that tempted him. But lit

was so brave and upright a man that we

must give him credit lor sincere convic
tions. He was a bold aggressive parti-

san, bat too honorable to doanythingto
compromise his character or integrity.
When he had arrayed himself politically
against his old friends, when they encoun-
tered each other in rancorous debate, it
was never forgotten how brave a Con-

federate soldier he had been, and how
one act alone would have immortalized
him, even as the Roman soldier Codes
has come down to us lor his single

handed defense of the bridge which pro-

tected Rome against the hosts of I'or-
senna. It was at the bridge across the

South Anna, we believe, that Taz Har-
grove was posted with a squad of sixtv- -

tour men with orders to hold it against
any Federal force that might assail it to
get within the Confederate lines. Here
he was attacked by a Federal brigade ;

and faithful to his duty, be resisted the at
tack, fighting fiercely with his little squad,
killing and wounding many of the enemy

losing many of his own men, keeping

back hit assailants until late in the day.
when a portion of them crossed above,

or below, we frget which, took his force

in the rear and captured them, and were

chagrined, jet filled with admiration, to
find how a body to contemptible in num-

ber had delayed an army and inflicted

tucb loss noon it.

The influenza or a grippe hat reached
our tbores, having appeared la a tome--

sickness, everyone who has it most earn
estly wishes he were well out ol it, or
dead. The first case tn New ork is de-

scribed as follows in the Sun, on the au
thority of Dr. Lellman, who attended
the patient :

She left the house that morning ap-

parently well. In the street she was
seized with a sudden attack of vertigo.
She went home, and the other symptoms
of influenza rapidly appeared. The luck ol
premonitory symptoms is a characteri-
stic of influenza. The young lady had
in intense headache and chills, ultcrnat-,n- g

with a feeling of intense heat. There
aere general malaise with very high
temperature. The other symptoms were
pains in the liiusdes and joints, a tiding
if depression in the lower part of the

chest and catarrh of the nostrils and
oronchial tubes. She was very sick for a
i tic while and then her temperature
uddenly tell nearly five degrees. V ester-la- y

she was almost well.
And the Sun's account goes on to say :

'The influenza, in the form in which it is

low making the circuit of the globe, i

lothing, so far as symptoms and elicit
,;o, but a bad cold. It begins with water-n- g

of the eyes, running of the nose, anil
general irritation of the mucous

throat ami nostrils. It is
ittended with the aching bones, burning
yes, dull head, and general wearinesss
mil disgust with life that attend a bad
old. It is like hay fever, except that its
oursc is short ami it dues not upear to
lave the tendency toward asthma that
;ivcs added terror of the lever. Its indi-
rect effects upon the patient deiienn
ipon the circumstances of thc.ittack and
lie tcmiieranient of the victim. It has
n nianv cases abroad been followed by
.he breaking out of a rush, and other
ntlieations of serous affections, but the
loctors sav that the rash is really only
in indication of a levcrisli tendency in
he patient, heightened by the influenza.

All doctors of eminence here and abroad
ecm to agree that there is nothing
langcrous about the epidemic, and that
.vcu us unpleasant effects will last out a
hurt time in each case, tour to

.en days is the general period ot the
liscasc in Europe."

As a remedy, or mode of treatment, Dr.

iidson says;
Influenza is easily handled. The

emedy is simple ami w ithin the reach oi
ill. All that is necessary to cure is a 1(J

jer cent, solution of quinine to be
sprayed over the affected membrane
.reelv and frequently, and the following
.o lie taken internally; Three grains ol
jiiinine, one-ha- grain of camphor and a

luartcr of a grain of extract of bella-.onn- a

to be made into a pill or powders,
ind taken four or five times a day."

It is painful, as indicating an unsuspec-e- d

degree of hostility towards the

Southern w hites, not on the part of the
lacks but also of the whites, to read the

ollow ing proceedings ot a meeting held

n Washington City. It was immcdi-itel-

under the eye of congress, and in-

stigated and encouraged by the well

.nown sentiment of that body, by the

inow ledge of measures to be introduced
.ooking to government interference with
.he affairs ol the South, and largely due
tlso to the partisan position of President
il.irrison himself. Anarchy and dyna-nit- e

are punished with death as deadly
in Chicago. In Washington

.vhcre negroes plot crime and the use ot

lynamite, they are encouraged, at least
lot rebuked, for their "innocent amuse-nent- ."

We find the following telegram in the
ilaltimore Sun :

Washington, December l(i. The Cen-.ra- l

Bureau ot Relict, an organization ol
men, which has as the purpose ol

ts existence the redress of the negro's
grievances in the South, held a largely-ittcmln- !

meeting at the Fifth
ilaptist Church. Perry Carson presided,
mil a number of rather incendiary
(leeches were made by ex. Representative

:v. C. Small, of South Carolina; 11. W.
Kinkaid, of Tennessee; Rev. D. F. Bats,

Danville, Va., and one or two others,
iiach of the speakers told instances of

they termed Southern outrages,
.ind urged that the negroes should meet
lorce with force.

Mr. Small suggested that the negroes
icarn the use ol dynamite. Rev. Mr.
liats said that heretofore the negro had
iieen as timid as a lot of rabbits, but
that the time had come when they must
.ace the white men and stand up for
their rights with rifles if necessary. An-

other speaker said, in speaking of the
proposed plans torcolonizingthc negroes,
that the colored people could not be
driven any where except at the point of
the bavonct. He added that thev were
ready to provide themselves with bullets
in oriler to secuie relict from oppression
Allusions were made to the Blair educa
tional bill as being a measure likelv to
iienelit the negroes in the South, and
whenever the names of Senators Blair
and Sherman were mentioned they were
received w ith cheers.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa
line, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder
having now become the ladies' favorites,
at F. ..Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found
together with pocket emery board, or-

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi
tion to the Hebe Sodo Fountain from
w hich ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-
ner Main street and Patton avenue.

Bad boy (getting in a body blow)
lliere, take that: dood hoy (folding
his arms with a saintlv expression .No

Tommy, I will not hit you back because
1 promised motner that I would never
strike a playmate, but (kicking him in
the stomach I how do vou like that ?

Children Knjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have n bottle.

He Mattie, I know that noboby can
love you as well as I do.

She And is it possible that only you
can find anything in me deserving of
love ?

He Of course I don't mean that, Mat-ti-e.

But, you know, I'm not so particu-
lar as most men are.

The report of the trustees ot the
Brooklyn Bridge for the year ended De-

cember 1, 1880, shows that the traffic is
constantly increasing, the railroad pas-
sengers numberine33,95,773, or 3,623,-i'-

in excess of the previous year.

Rev. C. I. Gibson, D. D-- , Petersburg
Va says : (have used Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy in my own family, and it gives
me pleasure to say it has proved a valu-
able Tonic and Purifier of the Blood, and
if thoroughly tested, I think will remove
many cutaneous disorders.

ChcrchillJ. Gibson,
Petersburg, Va., January 10, 1U88.

AND- -

Oyster SmY Parlor.

Kl'ROPEAN PLAN.

Meals at all Hours. Electric
Cars Past the Boor.

I tnkt pleasure In lUinonndtiK the Ovster
Season of 1HH9-'P- 0 has opened, and my long
esperlence In the business justifies me In

assuring the public that I can please and sati-

sfy all customers. I will serve oysters in the
liest style, and dealing only with reliable
houses, can offer the finest bivalves on the
market. Try onr

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Pan Ronst. Boston BayStewsaspedaltv.
(Ireat care will be taken with all orders I

sc'l only the finest and freshest oyster, that
run be had. I receive shipments direct from

packers every afternoon. Charges reason-

able. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all times. Special attention given to lady
customers. Polite and attentive waiters.
Hoard by day. week fir month with or with-ou- t

rooms. If you want the best the market
affords call on

K. STRAUSS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

private; board.
NEW HOl'SB! NBWL1 Ft.'RNISHBD I

ALL MOI'HKN 1M PROVHMBNTS.

MRS. N. n. ATKINSON,
No. 211 Haywood Street.

jun dlv

pRIVATK BOARD.

A large house. 31H Patton avenue. Warm,
comfortnble rooms. On street car line
Terms reasonable.

octhdCm MRS.J. I.. SMATHKRS.

MRS. S. STEVENSON
fin. removed to the lohnston Building. Pati
ton avenue, comer of Church street, where
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
boarders. Table furnished with the best the
market affords. Terms reasonable. mar31mf

J. W.SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4 N. Main St.

JAMES FRANK,
DRAI.KR IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

AKent for Reenis Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main Asheville, N. C

fehtOdly

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

PROPRIETOR OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS

Aeihevllle, N. C.

P. O. Hox P.
marl 3dl y

GEO. KIAIBER,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Moiiaic Tile and Ctmrnt work aMieeialtj,

Gratcti, KaiiKtu and Boiler itt.
BuilriitiK movi-- and repaired In first clans

manner

ReweraKC, DrainaKe and trap for the same

thoroughly understood and promptly at
tended to.

Office: Wolfe Building. Court House Square,
AHheville. N. C. maySOdly

THB LAKGKST AND BHST BOl'IPPBI) IN
THK SOVTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CONfirtTINO C It KM 1ST NH M1NTNC. KNOINKRRS,

Analyse, of Metntft, fires. Coal or Coke, Min
erai Miners, rerunziTs, etc.

PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION.
Min in if property investigated, developed

boufznt and sola.
Correspondence solicited.
Samples can te sent bv mail or express. If

sent by express, charges must be prepaid.
Agents wanted in every place.

Chattanooga, Tenn,
DR. H. C. WOLTCRECK,

nov5 d&wly Manager,

JTLANTIC COAST LINK

On and after this date the following sched
ules will be run over its "Columbia Division.
No. 63 Leave Columbia 5.20 p. m

Arrives at Charleston 9.30 p. tn
No. 62 Leaves Charleston 7.10 a. m

Arrives at Columbia 11.55 a. tn.
Connecting with train, to and from all

points on the Charlotte, Columbia A An
gusta and Columbia & Greenville Railroads,

Daily.
T. M. EMERSON, On. Pa... Aft.

T. P. DEVINE, Gen. Hunt.

0EUHKE.MESS
mmme woru mat siirroitt arnt
D HAllfES golden specific
u i b ctven In a rum t r tr, r I arts.

. lthont th Mn of UM pittfmt, H
OMNUTy. i. la absolutely harmleaa a .u
Mnnknani imuIi aura, whatthaf natlcn
modaru drinker or an alrODoilo wruok. ITlaRTKH
FAIL. It operate so qulatlj anc with aaoh Mr
taiaty iuttt tua patient indertM ae IneoDTaDtenea,
and era ha la aware, nta oompleta refoneillai If
afleotad. 4 pace book of paruoulara Or.
F. L JACOBS, DRUGGIST. ASHEViLLE, N. C

FOR LIEU ONLY!
1 DflCITrWC Toe LOST or 7ATLT!f 0 siAKH 001)1
H rU41 1 1 1 L n. 1 ud HERV0U. DEBILITY!
OTTT7 T WkasM of Body sad Btiad: Efforts
J U JAJJ of Xrrors or EutMea is Old or Toonf.

wt, S.M. .ASHisin no. siw w

SrwittM k.i ii'suii) nuiim r.ars .1 topI.
UMnMr nrUII'S HUM THTSIT-B.- (. Si . .
auw)r IIHilfS VvrYlUfftTC, ... y.l ."!iNMirNlSIS. .Mt, fsll.IblU.UM. Md .rMSlMSlM

tall PWM , l.rraui

lUaarsdathosMwtUi
pain, BOOm 01 ws
liars sunt tMKK,
I.WOOlXHv. M.rxWXuMU,iM, 001 WhitakaU ,

frhindawlT tn th Ht
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITHINQ,

To the dtiten. of Asheville and vicinity I
would announce that at my shop, on Collt-g-

street, neat to Woodbury's stable I am bet-
ter prepared than ever to do work in my line.
Wagon., Buggies and Carriage, snanufact-nrr-

Repairing and g are spe-
cial tie., and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
My workmen are experienced and skillful and
ay charg.-- anodemt

LUMBER YARD.

GEO. F SCOTT,
North Public Sqnare,

WINDOWS, - BLINDS, - DOORS,
Olass, J'utty, Lime. Plastering Hair. Shingles.

lu.icnsii
A Full Line of Mantels and Mouldings.

ts"Orders will reeeire prompt attention.

FITZPATRIGK BROS. & ROBERTSON.

Dealers In Wall Paper, Window Shades and Patent Hangers,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes. Masury'a Mixed Paints and Colors. Window Olass, both

French and American

We keep In stock St. Louis and Kentucky Lead. fcbfldly

CAUTION.
protects the wearers aKninst hi(h prices and Inferiu goods. If your dealer does not keep

the style or kind you want, or offers you shoes without W. L. tOl'QLAS' name and price
stamped on them", and says thev are just as good, do not le deceived thereby, but send di-

rect to the Pactorv. for vou can get what you w ant by return mail, postage pair;. Dealers
make more profit on unknown shoes that are not warranted by anybody; therefore do not
be induced to buy shoes that have no reputation. Buy only those that have W. L. DOUO.
LAS' name and the price stamcd on the bottom, and you are sure to get full value for your
money. Thousands of dollars annually by the wearers of W. L. DOUGLAS
Shoes. In ordering by mail state whether you want Congress, Button or Lace, London cap
toe, plain French toe. or narrow cap toe, and be sure to give rise and width yon wear. I

can fit anv foot that is not deformed, as my shoes are made in great variety of widths, .lies
and hall s'iics. I guarantee a lit, prompt delivery and perfect jaUsfactlon or money refunded
upon return of the shoes in good condition. W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

mand than any other f 3 shoe advertised,

$5,000 will lie paid to any person who will prove the above statements to be untrue. The

following lines will he found to be of the same quality of eieclleocc :

jl 3 GEffl'INR which take, the place of custom-mad- e

$ )iOU SltUC ,nocl ,hat cost from S7 to 9.
. - m TUSADIrilMlt ANI1 ONLY

S4-0- 9HOC Kquala custom-mad- e

rf. C1.no FOR POLICKMBN. Kallroad Men and Letter Carrleraall wearthem.
S3 5" Smooth inside as a hand-sewe- d shoe. No tacks or was thread to

hurt the feet.
HUAVY WB.VR. Best Calf Shoe for thea q SllOe

j. iL WORKINGMAN'S). ts the best In the world for rough wear; one
pZsZ 5 aHOC pllir ought to wear a man a year.

Cl,n1 IS EQUAL TO 8HOBS THAT COST FROM $3 to 1S.S0. One pair
p2,00 9UUC wear longer than any shoe ever sold at the price.

FOR BOV8 ' St11001 fho ta he world.$2 OO SllOe
2mrt YOUTHS' SCHOOL, gives the small Boys a chance to wear tble.t$I75 9JEIOe .hoes in the world.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

HANIMIBWRD WBLT SHOR.
shoes costing from 6 to $

and Shoes FOR$2 LAD I Km.
1 to 7, Including half aim, and B, C, D, B and

LADIBS' SHOES.

W. I.. Douglas' $3
Both Ladles' Shoes are made in site, from

BB widths.

8TYLH8 OP

The flrjei "The Spanish Arch Opera," "The American Commonenat," "The
Medium uommon-sense.- " AU made in Button in tne iaie.r styiea.

Also, French Opera In Front Lace, on f 3 Shoe only..
Consumers should remember that W. L. DOUGLA8 ia the largest and only. Shoe Manu

facturer in the world, supplying shoes direct
profit, to the wearer.

-- POR

HERRING

from factory, thus giving all the middle-men- '.

w , , DOUGLAS, Brocktoa, Mas.

8ALB B-Y-

& WEAVER.


